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DIRECTORY.
LINCOLN COUNTY.

f - J. D, Daly
i G. E. Davis

- .1. F. Stewart
inn Jude Hurley Lutz

- J. II. Rons' . J.L.Hyde
:rsui'eri'enaeiit ' Geo. Kethers

SC. M. Derrick
jrveyor J. W. I'arrlxh
,!!eHr Sam'l Van Pelt
owner . . W, R. Wakefield
ufflioissioiiers J F. A. Godwin
panntyCommlsHloiiere Court meets on Wcd-- Z

the first. Monday in tebruary,
lljuno? AuguHt, October and December.

'circuit court.
m j W. Hamilton,...,... .:.JudBe

Pros. Attorney
M ilrowi

'tart convened on lth Monday in July and
.J? t Monday in January ol each year.

CITY OK TOLEDO.
. . .Mayorp. Jotie,....
, RecorderCollins .'. 'E.
. . Marshalto. Homing

I p. Fish,...-
'

Treasurer
H. Cro8no

,' L. tiowell,
ijfUer waugn Aldermen
i.M. Stnrr,
wd Stanton ........ --

llbert augn, j.
Council meets on the first Monday evening in

ich month. '

nO GOOD T.ODfiE No. 70, Keoekah Degree,
V I 0 0 V., meets in the Odd Fellows halll n
hlscltv on Tuesday evening of each week.

:jKNNIE A UN OLD, N. G.
BURD RAINKS. Secretary.

HfflLHiHT KKBKKAlf LODGE No. 90, meets
I . iha I. O. 0. F. hall at Elk City on the first
mi third Thursday evenings of each month .

Visiting meinnem always welcome.
MRS. J. II. VAN ORDEN, N. G.

Mis MAUD DEYOE, Secretary.

0. F. Hav liOdgefto. nu, oi xaqniimuy,10. everv'Wednesday evening. Visiting
brothers are always welcome.

A. S. (JASl .K.li,
8. A. PKt'ITT, Secretary.

I I A. K. Abe Lincoln cost iNO. t, meets' in
U the Odd Fellows nan on ine nrsi ana

! !birrt Saturdays of each month.
T.J. tniati, j'ositjom.

T. P. FISH, Adjutant. '

I ). V. V. Western Star Lodge No. 73,
A meets In the Odd Fc'lows' hull, Yaquina,
nil first nnd third Saturday evenings in each
month. Visiting brothers are always welcome.

II. K. LUGGER. M. W.
H. I.. TRAVIS, Recorder.

uvriiiKH Grove, Woodmen circle, meets on the
2nd and Ith Thursdays of each month at

:.10o clock v t.
Mrs. A. T. Pktehson, W. U.

Mrs. Jksnie Ar.Noi.D, Clerk.

WR. BK LINCOLN WOMAN'S RELIEF
No. 49, auxiliary to the G. A. H.

the'Jnd and 4th Thursdays in each
month in the 1. O. O. K. hall, at 2 o'clock p. in.

tMrs. Isa Ktcbdrvant. President.
Mrs. Cabiu k Pkai km. See.v

I1NITED ARTISANS RIVER DELL ASSEM-- v

bly No. 92, United Artisans, meets on 2nd
nd 4th Wednesday nights of each month in

"ild Fellows hall, Elk City. Oregon. Visiting
'lilerf and brothers are always welcome.

F. M. CARTER, M. A.
LAURA DALAB. Secretary.

0. o. F. Newport Lodge No. 8'., meets every
1 SaturdHvevcnlng. visitfng brothers are cor-Hall- y

Invited to attend, L. O. OLSSON, N . G.
J.W.ouvkr, Secretary.

A K. A A. M. Newport Lodge No. Ho, regular
(OnVufttlnn , Tuooiliiv in lie lkAfnt'6 each

'ill moo,;, visiting brothers are cordially
welcomed. UEO. KIMG, W. M.

JOHN BUCKLEY, Secy.

Vaqulna Ray Council No. 745 National Union,
f meets on second and fourth Friday nightsof

'ne month. Traveling friends are welcome
T. P. FISH, , Sec. N. SNOW, Pres.

CHURCHES AND SOCIETIES.

IfETIIODIST EPISCOPAL CIIURCH-Servl- ccs

at Toledo on the first and third Sabbaths
of each month at 11 o'clock a. m. Sabbath
school every Sabbath morning at lOo'clock.

Rev. C. K. ELLSWORTH. Pastor.

tfT. JOHN'S CHURCH Protestant Episcopal.
In vine service the third Hnndav of every

month, at 11 a. m. All are invited to attend,
aev. ('has. Ilooth, Missionary. Residence,
Itectory," Newport, Or.

r 0. o. F.Klk Lodge No. 1114, meets every
Saturday evening In its hall at Elk City.

'siting brothers alwavs welcome.
DUDLEY TKAPP, N. O.

"IAONCEY TR.'.PP.Secy.

T 0. o. Lodge, No. 10S, Meet
tmvn'ery !Hatur1'iy evening at their hall in this

J. II. LUTZ, N. G.
0. 0 KROGSTAD, Seu'y,

IITOODMKN OF THE WORLD. Pocahontus
thin (amPNo. 2), Toledo Oregon, meets on

nntl tfiirii Fridays in eaclimontn in
""viua fellows' hall." Visiting neighbors area wHi'Q i..ni
RtNUS ARNOLD, C. E. HAWKINS,

Consul. Clerk.

II T

TRADE MARKS,
DESIGNS,

AhTnn. . ' . . . . .

TOI"'inf a BitPK'n ana aescnption may
JmimKi?M!ertM,,, fr". whether an Invention is
con i.r..p?te,,,l,,le- - Communications strictly

' In Ami.. ' 0l,lt aeiicyfirsecurlngpritcnW
?.. We hve Waslilngtnn onlce.

Deciuim?..fken through Muuu Co. receive
uuuiw in me

SCIENTinn flMPRinaw
. w miibiii vnni

. T''f'' Jf "Inwrotfld.' Isntest circulation of

C P1'.,!lhs-- Hpeclmnn copies and ILLnO
VV, p P I'atknts sent free. Address

T l MUNN & CO.,
361 Uroad way, New York.

Toledo Li"coln

STATE NOTES.

Old Glory was raised over all
public buildings in San Juan Tues-
day. , -

.

Don't attempt to convert a pei-so- n

by reason; example may reach
him.

Russia has hastily concentrated
40,000 troops at Port Arthur ready
for any emergency.

To remove the 5,000 bales of
hops now stored in Marion county

,

will require 65 freight cars.

The Dallas woolen mill, for a
long time silent, will soon be put in
upeiulion uy a firm of Tacoma men.

Foot cycles are now taking the
place of roller skates. Lakeview
has a rink equipped with them run-

ning all the time.
Hl

- A million young chinook salmon
were put into the Willamette river
yesterday. A like number would
do no harm to the Yaquina.

The railroad building from Falls
City to Salem is reported as going
to work again. It is a home in-

vestment and should succeed.

Polk county owes $70,000 and
to this amount will add $40,000
more for a new court house. What
is the matter with Lincoln county?

4

S. h. Hayden has notified Secre-

tary Kincaid that he will enjoin the
payment of the branch asylum war-

rants belonging to W. T. Wright.
.

Last Saturday the Atlantic liner
Mohegan with 50 passengers and
150 crew went ashoieon the Lizard
near Falmouth and great loss of life
is reported.

.

Monday a regular winter storm
raged in Kansas City, Denver, St.
Louis Chicago and intermediate
points. Monday was a beautiful
day in Oregon.

n
Lane county's potato crop is

i

almost a failure. Last year 160 j

car loads were shipped from Eugene
but it is thought tliere will be none
to ship this year.

-

The Oregon City Methodists have
just organized a fine orchestra, con-

ducted by a Portland professor, to
make music for their Sunday school

and evening meetings.

The government is making piep-aration- s

to ship 1,000 tons of

Christmas presents to the boys in

Manila. The boat will leave San
Francisco early in November.

Joaqui i Miller has built at his

home a sfone bier 10x10x8 feet in

size and made arrangements that at

death his body shall be placed upon

the top and burned to ashes. Will

the law allow it?
.

It is said that a Malheur county

girl, who was recently married, is

such an excruciatingly neat house-

keeper that she sprinkled an eight-da- y

clock with insect powder to

get rid of the ticks.

Tl, olii'of nrnrlllPtS nf the Phili- -
I

X I" -

pine islands are the pineapple, Hemp,

sugar, tobacco, indigo, cocoanuts,

cassia, areca, nuts, rice, pepper,

various woods and a little gold.

The amusement is rock-fightin- g.

Friday the grand jury of Marion
!

county indicted or P. H.
D'Arcy, ty Clerk L. V.

TfMen. W. T. D'Arcy, Samuel T.
Richardson, John A. Carson, Win.

pNECEALGiA cured by r. Mile' pa pflftpr and II. T. Hayes for
"one cent a dose' At all Urugiflsta. J.

County, Oregon, Friday,

ing the election records last Tune.
Bench warrants were issued and
the parties brought into court.
Each gave bonds to appear...
, McKinley's investigating com-

mittee questioned Dr. Seaman too
pointedly Saturday and he became
provoked and said, "The questions
put to me are of a character calcu- -
lated to place me in the false ' posi- -

of accusing the medical depart- -

ment of the army of raaladminis
tration. Such is not the case. I
regard the conduct ot this deoart- -

ment by Dr. Sternberg as above
.reproach, and whatever fault there
was, was in another department."
The commissary seems to be blamed
for what little wrong he saw.

R.G.Dunn & Co's report tor
last week says: "With actual pay-
ment? through the clearing houses
1.2 per cent, higher than the same
week of 1892, it cannot be said that
business is in any sense falling off,
and yet many are complaining be-

cause the amount realized as profit
is smaller than was formerly realized
in good times. In almost every
branch of business trade is now
transacted on a narrower margin of

,pofit than in any other time of fair
prosperity. There is a great change,

land, perhaps, a permanent one, in
the percentage of profits from trade
and manufacture, as well as in
profits obtained bv transnorters.
Progressive civilization calls for a

lower range of profits and of prices,
as the volume of business transacted
increases, in order to make an im-

provement of the working millions.

In speaking of the exposition the
Oregonian has this to say of La
Grande sugar: ' "In the northwest
wing of the exposition building,
among the other generous growths
of Oregon, is a display that means
much for the future of the North-,wes- t.

It is an exhibit of beet
sugar manufactured at La Grande,
from beets gro vn there in the great
Grande Ronde valley. There is an
armful of the white sugary beets
themselves, fresh-pulle- d, and eight
jars showing the beet pulp, and all
the various forms'it assume.' while
going through the process of being
manufactured into sugar. "HCbe

finished article is a jar of snow-whit- e

granulated sugar, and M.

Zan, of the exposition committee,
takes great pric!e in showing it and
impressing upon the minds of
visitors that the North Pacific
coast can raise anything necessary
for the wants of the human family."

Threj Doctors In Consultation.
From Benjamain Franklin.

"When you are sick, what you
like best is chosen from a medicine
in the first place; what experience
tells you is best, to be chosen in the
second place; what reason (i. e.,
Theory) says is best is to be chosen
in the last place. But if you can
get Dr. Inclination, Dr. Experience
and Dr. Reason to hold a consulta-
tion together, they will give you
the best advice that can be taken."

When you have a bad cold
Dr. Inclination would recommend
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy be-

cause it is pleasant and safe to take.
Dr. Experience would recommend
it because it never fails to effect a
speedy and permanent cure. Dr.
Reason would recommend it, be-

cause it is prepared on scientific
principles, and acts on nature's
plan in relieving ihe lungs, opening
the secretions and restoring the
system to a natural and heal hy
condition. For sale by O. O. !

Krogstad, druggist.. '
,

. v ... .

' Four or five tracts of land can be
had at reasonable prices by calling
on or writing to me. PETiiR Tkl-lkfso- n,

Yaquina, Oregon.

October 21, 1898.

GREAT
Mew

Number 33.

ONE SOLID TON of Hen's and
Boys' Ready Made Clothing

arrived on last steamboat-- ,

and we invite patrons
from far and near

to closely

EvamltiAykCiliilllC

Before Buying.
Our Goods are Right,rSS'We Defy All Competition.
Our Stock of Rubber Goods,

Mackintoshes, and Oil Cloth-
ing is the Largest in the Coun-
ty.

Our Stock of iTlcyur and Feed is
always Complete.
Your ?atroiiage is Respectfully

Solicited. :

'np m wmwm, y

TOLEDO, , OREGON.

if.

Domlble

This immense
ainrUni rlnthincr

NOTICE.

TELLEFSON
TKLXEFSON'S CASH STORE,

Yaquina, Oregon.

CLOSING OUT

DO YOU WANT TO BUY GOODS AT A

HEAL BAHRAIN?

1 l, 1 an ana see my oiock 01 Men s unaerciotnes, Men s tnoes
and Hats, Men's Rubber and Oil Clothing. Ladies' and

Children's Shoes, Rubbers and Underwear; Drtss Good-1- , Ginghams,
Outing Flannel, Ribbons, Hosiery. Also Hardware, Graniteware,
Groceries, Flour and Feed. v

TH PP nOOn Win he soW at a .bargain in the r.ext 301 llLrJU VJKJKJU? Days. Call early and be convinced of
the prices, and j'ou will go home and tell otheis about the good and
cheap goods at TELLEFSON'S CASH STORE.

I will be leaving the Bay about November
15th, and the .Goods Must be Sold

before, that time.

Storebuilding and Fixtures, and the En-

tire Stock will be sold, also Dwelling House
and Household Goods.

PETER
Prop, of

Dated September 28, iSytf.


